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The Social VernlcUn.
Tlirro seems to Ira ii social war rasing in

AVnoliington which threatens to excite
mora interest than any impending political
issue which disturbs the serenity of the
federal capital. Ever since the Minimis

retired from the department of state and
the Frclinghuvscns came Into it, tlio feel-

ing which gave rise to this condition of
thing1? has been Incoming more intense;
the cventsof the late presidential campaign
brought it to a white heat.

Mr. Arthur, who was always a society
man in New York, brought to the manage-

ment of the "Whlto IIouso an elegance of
entertainment and gorgeousness of uphols-
tery that had not for many years pervaded
that establishment.

Partly from preferment, no doubt, and in
some degree because of the political pri-

macy of its head, the Frelinghuysen
household has been the special favorite of
the executive; and its female membt rs
liavo chiefly directed the management
of the White House, indeed so close
have been the relations of Arthur and
the Frelinghuyscns, that the mildest form
of resulting gossip has been the report of
his matrimonial engagement with one of
the daughters. His recent apiiointment of
another's husband, John Davis, to a va-

cancy In the court tif claims for wl Ich
p'acc, it is avowed by the

people, that lie has no fitness has
lcoiwned the social war. Another phase of
it is the charge that Arthur is scheming to
get lus secretary or state on the supreme
Ik'iicIi of the United States, even into the
highest place thereof, and that should
any vacancy occur between this and March
ilh, Frelinghuysen will certainly succeed
Waite.

Mrs. Maine is.i woman of vigorous in-

tellect, with a sharp tongue, and ttrong
social prejudices ; her cousin, " Gail Ham-
ilton," member of her household, wields a
trenchant pen and is the HlaiucV strong
ally. They result to undiplomatic arts to
conceal llieir resentments and avow them
possibly more often and more vehemently
li.iu i!n lr fueiuMiips. It is reported and

generally believed that Mrs. Blaine,
win n u ited to help receive the White
House guests on Xew Ye.tr day,

iimo uncertain tone, expressing
her veiv candid opinion of the treatment
other husband by the "administration set"
during ins candidacy for president.

The mitter now seems to have been
transferred from the drawing-roo- to the
newspapers; and each side can find cham-
pions in the Washington correspondents of
the newspapers. Most bitter of the assail-
ants of thn Arthur-Frolinghuys- party is
acoiif-iKiiideiito- f the XewYoikWorW,
who in every form thru-t- s at them : while
the Xoith Aiucii'-iin- , one of whose editors
is marshal of the District of Columbia
and major-dem- o of the White House,
conies to the defense of its inner ciicie
in a gallant manner and resents most
vigorously the attacks which have been
made upon it.

It has been many jears since social
rivalries and fcinalo quarrels were a large
factor in Washington politics. It may or
may not be the i e3iilt of a president trying to
run the White House without a wife. Mr.
Cleveland should give the subject care-
ful consideration. For while the

vendetta might 1.
terminated with the retirement of
Arthur, It may be succeeded with a fresh
lot of troubles when a bachelor president
comes in.

liiiiMIiig Ills Houses.
Mrs. Maik Hopkins, the rich California

widow, who has some thirty millions of
dollars and isof middle age, has announced
her purpose to build a palatial residence,
excelling anything yet erected in this coun-
try, on the site of the little frame cottage
in which sue was norn, ami wheieslie lived
for a long time, in Massachusetts.

Her purpose has suggested numerous in-

quiries us to what has been the final disposi-
tion of the big houses which ricli men have
built of late years in this countiy. Tliean-Bwc- r

almost invariably liasbeen that tlioysel-do-

makehomesforthe family of those who
erect them ; and, if they serve any good,
purpose at all, it is finally as public institu-
tions of philanthropy .education or charitv.
Wilhout any system of en ail here, to se-

cure landed possessions to many successive
generations, little real estate remains in
one family for any great lapse of time : but
thew great mansions are usually con-
structed on such a plan that their owner-
ship and occupancy involve a vast expen-
diture that no ordinary fortune can stand ;
and the possossr of one has a white ele-
phant on hand that he cannot afford to
feed.

Nevertheless iople with a sutplus of
money will go on building them. There is a
fascination and amusement about it which
nothing else can ailoiil. It gratifies a very
common taste. Most men lu moderate
chctiiiulauees like to build and furnish to
their own taste. It givoi them an oppor-
tunity to oxcrci.se their creative faculties,
to display their Individuality, and, mithe structure Is upand adorned, they have
something to show for their money. Big
buildings, especially dwellings on a grand
srale, are not in this country a very piofit.
able investment, and the mot comfortable
homes are not usually found within their
walls; but thedesiie to built them is the
expression of a characteristic of human
nature, that Is not jwcullarto rich people,
and for them to assert it on a graudor scale
than ieop!o of smaller means Is only the
Indulgence of tie j larger opportunities.

Titimc is a little luxury that the sLito
grants lis legislator! at Harrisburg, which,
orlginully lntuudod to add to their usefulness,
hi reality It now a mcro perquisite in nihil-tlo- n

to tlioir Siilnrlos. It costs the RUita fi,100
per Milium for this ivlilni of providing legls-lntor- s

with Mumps. II they uindo nny use of
tlicm for the purpaso Intended, that of send-
ing homo (lrpnrtinent reports mid conducting
oonespondeiH'O with tlioir constituent, no
one would complain, but the fart is patent
that they are regarded by nearly nil the
llnrrislmrg statesmen m assets that should
1)0 re.ili7ed upon ns oen ns imwIIiIo. A

Philadelphia Htanip broker (foes to ll:irri-bnr- g

regularly niter the stamp appropriation
Is made and is said to make 81000 by the pur.
cliao of stamps nt tlio rate of lilncty-lH- o

cents for one dollar's worth. Tho stamp
appropriation should lo included In the
xalary as a to the good name, of the
commonwealth which is sadly marred by
the venal conduct In tills particular of siomo et
its legislators.

m

The MorsT Olivet ciiematoht, Xow
Yoik blew down lnntorm the other day:
another argument against cremation.

A rnoMiNKST Irish leader, William
O'Brien, editor of linr?i Jrflnntt, and mem-
ber of Parliament from Mallow, oTjirev-- c

the opinion thnt Ireland has oen the last of
her famines as her icas,ititiy are becoming
more sclfsust.ilnlng every day. This i

cheerful news for nil who hao the cause of
the nnierald IIo at heart. She has long
grained under tlio iniquitous system of
having landowners who in-

creased the rents when the tenant farmer
tried to Improve the laud, thus offering
premium to neglect and a penalty to energy.
Now the landlord's claims are made econtl-ar- y

to the support of the family which is the
first charge upon the rental of a farm. Ire-
land's complete deliverance, however, must
date from the day when hr pea-Jiit- mn
her lands.

Fathhus should beware of the undue
application of hoe leather to objectionable
lovers. A Michigan man got J;,0"0 the other
day for lieing kicked down Liirs.

Oii.lif.s Dali.ett, president of tlie I'enn
Xrttion.il bank of Philadelphia, who died
yesterday was a good man and true. Ho suc-

ceeded his father In the business of tallow
chandler and made it profitable ; for many
years his family name has lieen connected
with the Penn bank, his fattier and elder
brother bavins: preceded him in its presi-
dency ; it was formerly located on Vino
street and lately removed to the new and
elegant buildlnc which it now occupies on
7th and Market street, site of the houe in
which Jefferson wrote the Declaration of In-

dependence. Withal Mr. Dallett was a sincere,
earnestand unselfish Democrat; who through-
out his life contributed of his means and beit
eflorts to the sucee of his party. He will
be keenly missed in all of the many circles
to which his ways and works contributed so
much of geniality, liberality and substantial
worth.

llEMir GEonoE and O'Donoran Rossi
should pool their issues.

PERSONAL.
Mare Twain smokes twenty cigar a day.
CiiAUNCnr M. DErr.w has been

president of the Yale Alumni association in
New York.

FrtANCis Munmr distributed in Pitts-
burg 1,500 yards of blue ribbon, to be ued
as temporance badges.

Hon. Harrison Tweed, of Taunton,
Mass., dropjicd dead in his pew in church
during Sunday morning's service.

1). O. Mills, the C.dltornia-Ne- Yorker,
is reported to Imvo bought Humbraudl's
"Gilder," n famous picture, for 8oS,0o0.

Professor William Waosbii, the
founder or tlio Wagner free institute, Phila-
delphia, dlod on Saturday night, aged about
M years.

.TrsTlcK Grey, the Massachusetts member
of the supreme court of tlio United States
measures kIx feet six inches in height, and
wear a high hat to Incrciso it.

Miss PonTEscun goes on making fiit'iuR
She has settled ?:in,0n0 of the 8.10,000 .she got
from f.ord Oartnoylo on her mother and 1

receiving thcrofuro unlimited praise.
Schuyler Colfax, uoulilliavosticcuedetl

Ilomco Greeley, as editor of the TViAiiiieliail
not Ills wife prevailed with him to make no
such radical change nt his time of life.

Kdmonii Trancois Hvlenti- - AnouT,
the widely known Trench writer and jour-
nalist, is dead. Ho loaves a widow-- and
eight children. Tim funeral will take place
on Monday. There will lie no religious cere-
mony.

Mrs. Jri.iA a. ItonKiiTs. sister nf dm
late General Phil. Kearney, was found dead
in her bed in Baltimore, on Sunday morn,
ing. Sho w'ik. a worker among the poor
of Mini city, and won repute as manager of
the "Penny Lunch Room" there.

Larry Jerome is in Washington and
faton dinner Wednesday cxening to Col.

Dully diamond-bac- terrapin, canva-
s-back duck, Kentucky mutton, Lynn-have- n

Hay oysters, washed down with the
best ginger beer to be iiad for money.

William R. Astoii, the Xew York mil-
lionaire, is over six feet tall, and btout In pro-
portion ; complexion llorid, eyes small and
blue or gray, nose long and rather sharp, and
ho wears short, gray wide whiskers that lie
closotoliis oar, audagiav moustachu that
is cllpiied short

Henry M. Waiifiklii, n widelv known
business man of Italtimure, died last night,
in the OOtli j ear of his ago. He was general
manager of the Universal Produce and I'ish
exchange, an organization ho projected, and
had twice been an uii'iirceMfiil candidate
for the mayoralty.

Charles II. T. Collis, Now York ;Gcorge
Ilrooko, Hlrdsboro, Pa,; F. J. Dupont, Wil-
mington, Del.; William P. Jeuks and Thomas
G. Hood, Philadelphia ; James Dully, Ma
riettn, and John Tavlor. London, are lh
cominltteoofReadlngsharelioldersapiH)lnted
tocxjininotho atlalrs of the comiiany.

Gii.deiit DlBliOROUCiit, a bachelor of
Sjotswood, Middlesex coiintv, X. J., makes
nstrango bequest In his will to the cll'ect that
he gives f.',oo to tlio SL Peter's P. i:. church,
provided its bell is annually tolled on the
anniversary of the day of his'dcath, the saino
number of strokes as ho had attained years.

Colonel Richard C. Hoi.li uav, ofTal-lH- )t

county, Md., died Sunday atlernoou at
Ids residence, near lUston, Mil., aged 73
year. Colonel Hollyilay w.is secretary el
state under Governors Boyle, Uroomo'and
Carroll, and was apitoliitod o the h uno iiosi-tio- n

by Governor McLane, but retired atlern
few week' service.

Patti say vho lias no intention of re-
tiring from the stage, but bids farewell to
America because nho has engagements In
Italy, London, Russia and, Kirhap in Franco
for the noTt lire yearn. After that she may
doveto horself to her Welsh estate nn'd
siluion fishing that is if something doen not
happen w hereby kho loses her money.

LoniiCoLEiiiiHiEsayi that when in this
country ho was ktruck by the nbseuco of
childhood. Wo defer to our children, ask
their opinions, allow them to engross the
general attention, force social obligations on
thorn, and cut them oil' from " nil tlio sw eet
dependence of their years," making grown
persons of them before lmglieh children have
left the nursery.

Tim llluiktrr ! tlio Ailmlrul Mouituni,
Particulars of the dlsjstor to the packet

steamer Admiral Moorsem, which was sunk
oil' Holyhead on Thuibday night by tlio
American ship Santa Clara, nro coming in
slowly. Tho steamer 1'iilcon, which has

at C'otk. found tlio Admiral Moorsem.
on Friday morning, on her be-.ii- ends, mid
rescued from Iho wreck three men, one
woman mid a child. Tlio body of a man was
found lying on the dock. There was noliody
oUoou board. Tho weather was rough anil
the Falcon was unable to take Iho wreck in
tow. On Saturday the steamship Ijnly
YV oodhouso succeeded hi getting lines to tlio
Moorsem, but during a heavv sea the ropes
paited uud the Ailmlr.il Moorwim funic,
itothliig W known concerning the remainderor th crew not idreadv accounted for.

A bent or the Adliilrid .Moorsem, which
couuilued tlilrleeu piirwmH, Is ulll missing.
Two men were killed while trying to boaid
Ihp bauta Clara. Tho total number dead andmissing, ucludhig theCnptnln of the
steamer, U klxtvcn.

AWFUL FIRE IX A HOSPITAL.

st:ri:Ti:i:. or roiiTv-rni-: ivs.i.v
j'.ir;;.vr.s nrn.i:n iu vi .trit.

The llrtrurtluu if Hie HaMi-t- lUlntiN 1ttiiltiil
at KrtiiknKfe rMir I'ufnrluii.ili lie

Urp rnwllllng to s,n,, Tlirtii4t-lit-i- i

Soiiii Trnllilc seem-- .

Tho South Infirmary of the Illinois Pastern
hoopital for the Insane, at Knnknkpw. was
burned Sunday morning at 1:2 o'clock. The
lire originated In the furnace mom. mid hail
obtained n strong headway liefnre it was dis-

covered. Tho wood-wor- k of the building,
being of Southern pine, hunted ery rapidly
The building was occupied bv foily-liv- o pa-

tients, six attendants and one night watch-
man. Seventeen patient m nil mo missing.
Thirteen bodies haoalread lven nvo ered.
burned recognition. U of the pa-

tients woie inllrni and lucui.ililc. The n

one were rescued (list, and those
w ho were able to help thcmcle did not
realize the danger in time, and they weie the
ones w ho perished. The attendant. lost all
their personal otlects mid mam narrow ly

w ith their 11 es, one of them has ing to
tie the bedclothes together to psoaH from a
window to the ground. There wore no fa-

cilities for putting out the lire, tlio state not
having made hiiv appropriation for the pur-los-

The building was a new one and cost
nlsiut JHi.000. It is a total losv.

The lollow ing am the names of those who
perished: Hcnrv Ilrown, Hock Island; 11.

W. Helden, (infestmrg ; George liennett,
Morris ; Joseph Colbert, Chicago ; Orlando
I'lli, Pontiao; J. W. Callow uv, Macoupin :

ThouiiLs Hickey. Springtield : Mathow
Hague, Chebauseo ; T. Hatcbner. Mcveiison
county; Thomas Herely. Chkiigo : John
Johnson, Vermillion ; Michael' Jordan,
Chicago : J. Xathnn. Chicago : A. Rituvard,
WlnneUigo county; C. trot, Chicngo; J.
W. Tyler, Chicago; 1. Wcvmoulli. I'utn.m
county.

Tho'mas Herely is the on of Slate 'senator
Ilcroly.

Tho building dcstroyetl was a two-stor- y

stone and brick structure, with no wood
about it except the Moor and stairways. It
was complete last August. Twenty-thre- e of
the patients were on the first door mid twenty-tw- o

on the second. The attendants. Ilrown,
Rose, and the Litter's wife were sleeping on
the second floor.

SOME TERRlnLE s, rl.Attendants Reed, Williams and fireman
Labargo slept on the first floor. Tho build-
ing washcitcri by hot-ai- r furnaci. It was 1J
below zero when the watchman (Cobb) dis
covered smoke issuing from the tlxir imme-
diately above the furnaces. Heat ouco aw eke
the attendants. Smoke was drawn through
the hot-ai- r flues and along the hall and stair-
way to all parts of t he buildui. The tire
spread so npldly that all i Itorts to s.ie the
building, in tlio"absenco of a tire-alar-m to
summon help and for want of facilities to
quench the flames, were found to lw in am.
Attendant Reed began drnggingand carrying
out patient. Many patients clad in night
clothes only rushed' from the bitter cold air
back into the building. Reed at the risk of
his own lllo. struggled on till twenty-on- e el
the twenty-tlire- o patients on his floor were
rescued, when ho becimooxhaustisl, and was
carried away. On the second tlxr Attendant
Roso and wife heard the alarm, and ecaicd
down the stairway just Iwfore it fell. Attend
ant Ilrown was awakened hy the smoke. and
attempted to save n patient in an adjoining
room, but failed, and, sliding down by the
aid of a sheet from his window-- , jumped to
the ground. Superintendent It. .. Dewey
reached the scone and with ladders climbed
to the second story windows smashed them
andwasabloto rescue some of the patients
liy this means Almost nil the patients re-
fused to in the oflbrts being made
to mvo them and were only rescued bv bemir
dragged fiom tlio flames and held from re-
turning. A marelous escape was that of an
inmate who fell with the second floor, strik-
ing the burn Ing debris above the furnace and
bounded through a window to the ground
uninjured. The remains of the bodies of
twelvn patients hao been taken from the
ruins burned to fragments, only to be identi-
fied by the location in wlulh thev were
found.
1'ATIENTs 1'MVII.LIMi TO JVM. THEM-

SELVES.
A coroner's inrpieit was hold Sundiy nftor-noo-

Superintendent Doweygavo two reas-
ons for the great number of deaths: First,
the patients were almost all suffocated by
smoke before they could be reached; nod
Hoeond, the inability or unwillingness of the'
insane patients to try and help themselves.
Tho remains of the bodies with one e.coption
represented simply a handful of charred
ashes Tho entire remains of ten of the vic-
tims were spread on a small t.iblo two feet
square. Tho (act that there is no general lire
alarm between the various buddings of the
hospital, or anv system of water works to
protect Ufa and property there, accounts
largolv for the very largo "loss of life.

II. W. Helden, a'ged 50, ofG.ilesburg, Intl.,
one of the victims, and the only one whoso
remains presorved oven tlio semblance of a
human being, was a prominent man in his
section of tlio state. Ho was on the socoud
floor, was an invalid and was uuablo to help
himself. Siiorintcndont Dewoy. aided bv
an attendant, placed n ladder to Ids w mdow",
and ascending it broke the glass with his
hands but, being unable to break the sash,
descended for some Implements to break it
with. Mean time Uelden's shrieks for help
were loud and ugonl7ing, but as Dewoy

his cries elicit away. Tho smoke
and flames poured from the window so that
no help could be given him. Dr. Dewey
hearing calls for help Irom another window
hurried to the rescue, and though a man of
ngiu ouiiu, uraggeu a u patient
through tlio window and lioio him .safely to
the ground.

Tho onlychanco for obtaining water was
from tlienniill wash-stin- d faucets not oven

ts or barrels being on hand.

AV V.VPJlOFITAULi: VllOV.

Rrpurlpil rnfntonible Couilltiou nf Whit
Wheat In the Wot.

H. W. T.dmadgo, of Milwaukee, Wis., has
late and important information from many of
the princlpil winter wheat growing states.
Complaint scorns to be goncral tha, owing to
tlio unseasonable fall and winter, the con-
dition of winter wheat is most unfavorable,
and the promise for oven a fair outcome is
not very flattering. Michigan, Illinois,
Kuiisas, Missouri and Kentucky report largo
decrease in aecnigo, and owing to severity
of the winter the damage has been very great.
Tho weather has been unusually cofd, and
manynfthopiIiicip.ilwhe.it countries have
been bare of miovv up to within the
past week, and the wheat is wholly
fozen out. This will necessitate plow-
ing up ground in the spring, and
the sowing or planting of other cereals.
The damage in these states is variously d

nt from 10 to 2." )kt cent., Kansis,
Missouri and Kentucky being the principal
sullererH. The mmthprii States, especially in
the southeast, complain of extended droughts
in tlio rail, which resulted in sov ore damage
to the early bow n wheal and prevented the
sowing of late wheat. Consequently, the
area in these states is reduced to nearly al

of last year, Mr. Talmadgo hasoltl-ci.i- l
advices from all the agricultural depiit-incut-

or statistical agents of tlio principal
winter-whe- r.uslng states giving the area
fown to wheat as compared with last j ear.
Tho ligurcH snow a largo decrease, ranging
from 10 to 33 per cent. Many el the largo
producing htutCN, Including Kansas, Illinois,
Missouri and Indiana, show a larger decrease.
Mr. Talmadgo had made an average of the
shortage in aoreago as with last year, and It
hIiows h.iIi! shortage to lo fully 20 tier cent.

Tho agricultural department and statistical
agcnlM of the spring wheat states day that
their agents reiiort that tlioro will probably
lion largo falling oil' in the area sown to
waeat tills coming spring. Thisapplie more
wioclallv to Iowa, .Minnesota and Dakota.

Tho farineis in these sections siv that
wheat raising haH not lx-e- profitable" for tlio
pist two yeais uud they will glvo inoio at-
tention to raising llax and ollior products,
which they think will result more piotlt.ibly
totlieni.

Hound tu Keep In Men.
I'loin the Mlcntloun Critic.

What Willi outlaws, ley burglars, bigger
wheeled than Reading, and an al-

most dally cremation party, the little vilhtgo
of Lancaster manages to keep Itself within
view of tlio publlo pretty well.

In IliellumUuf lilt rricmU.
I.nti'cmtd Anzoiia Canieuipoiiii)

"Tlio inienible "ciiuvrow who edit our
conteiiiK)iury Is lying iu usual. Wo don't
wiiiii inu Ki4ioiuee, uiu wonreiii tlio liamU
ofourfrlendi, mid by tlio Ihenial they'll icethat we ct it, whwlhvr ww want itor not."

rout iu;.iriri:n xv rut: iu:.r
Cntlle. Mirri nml liiillms lYralng nml

starting on Hin riilus.
.dices from Kinwii Indian itservatlon,

Indian Territory, are lo the cllii t tli.d tlur--e

Indian aio In a distressed mid Hiill'eriug
isinditnoi, notwithstanding the aid furnished
them by the Government, l'lxe members of
this tribe, evidently a hunting pirty, wore
found frozen to death forty milts north of Iho
Wichita l'ldls on Friday evening. HI
lutchc from Texas continue to report gri-- at

loss of cattle nml sheep by the late cold
weather III various pirt en many ranges In
the northern and western pirt of the state
Great numbers or cattle hive drilled south-
ward till stopped bv win- - fcmiiig running
many iuiptsvt:uid wist, and are now dying
bv hundreds and even ihonsands by hunger,
thirst and cold. The In is ehietlv on range
which had sintered tniin dmuglit. IniiIi grass
and water IsMng vtusv ami c.utlo lu ismm1
condition, but even in nmrc favonible parts
of the state a great amount of stock has al-

ready liocn lot bv the unusual severity el
the weather. It is estimated that 10 per cent,
or tlio cattle and 20 lei tent, el the sheep
liav o vrihed.

Tho weather has ni'slcinted some-
what, in Chicago, hut all isilnis throughout
Illinois, Iown and Wiuisiii continue to re-
port a low temperature and deep snow badly
drilled. Rallwav trains without oceptlon,
are running without recird to soedule. and
arc all behind time. Tins I true of all the
nuds Fst a well a West In central and
Southern Illinois the snowlall ha Ihhmi
henv y.

I'.vtmnnUimr) Sdiii'in u r.irlii Clmnli.
An extraordinary m ene is it'ixirtisl to hav e

in the we'll known church of Saint
Rivh, in the very heaitot Paris. Whilo the
vicar-gener- of Saint Roeh was celebrating
dlvino servico'tho congregation was nton-ihe- d

by thosiublcu apparition in the nave of
the church ofa woman w nil disheveled hair
and garments "shrieking. "Help help! He
win miiruer mo : ine woman va pursued
ly a m m w ith n lie.iv v black lo.ird brandish-
ing a stout cane. The Invulles and door-
keeper or the church came to the rescue.
Tho would-b- e assassin managed toesiiis,but
the woman, lunlc stricken with tright ami
mo, climld over the kilu-trod- o of the nave
tearing from it u heav e bar of iron, w bich she
waved over her head threitening death to all
w ho should approach. The congieiritiou. in
consternation at this 'unexpis'tcd drama lott
the church. Tlio police arrived, and lifter a
short but noisy strugghl, captured the
woman, whom they were obliged to bind
tightly with cords befoic thev remove
her. Iler exasperated lover bad attempted to
assvssmato her. She had mnnacod to evape
from an apartment situated near the Salut-Roo- h

and sought refuge in the church.

A HurtleliT Arreleil.
On Friday morning John Gardner, el "et

township, a remote lucalitv in Huntingdon
county, murderel his father-in-la- George
Warfield. aged so vi.ir, bv fracturing his
skull with a bludgeon. Mrs Warfield, who
witnessed the murder, was intimidated bv
Gardner from giving information until Sat-
urday night, after tier husband had boon
buried. Gardner hid led the neightmrs to
lolieve that Mr. Wnrfloid had received his
injuries by falling from tlio barn. The mur-
derer was arrested and lodged m Jail.

Three Men KlUtHl hy un I'xiitu,ion.
Tho boiler of L'arnt's siw-uiil- l, at Good

station on the Lebanon and Treiimnt
r.ulriid, oxplovlcil Saturday afternoon, kill-
ing three of the employes and injuring two
iilhers The killed aio : Henry Coller, aged
2j years married; Albert Knrnst, aged 20.
nephew of the proprietor of the mill, smglo ,
Jacob Gehres aged .11. married. Tho injured
are Andrew Crowe and George lluntzinger.
both married.

I. inj; lo li.M.l VMiitlirip' Oiiiilnn.
It is expected that Congressman Long, of

.Massiclmcits will read ltolxrt C. Wiu-throp- 's

oration nt the dedication of the Wnkli-to-

monument.

sit.ciai. sonvi..s.
Poor rvilun .

Me ntb'ietl from which inenns lie
cmililu't leep II from ov,-- r work, fullow-ii- l

by ucrroii pro-tratl- W hlle In thl tale,ho -- hot bis wife and (lev eloped symptoms of
nivliiK m.inl.1. What 11 pity hu biiil not takenHum nV Iron Ititturs while theie .ui mine liopo
for hltn ! Mr .Noah Hollowuy, Manchester. o .mvs, I used llro n's Iron I!ittor for lo of up
IMMIte.iml s th grent lienp-fl- t" It cniiiplolel) removes ncuulgia and othernurvou diseusfr-- .

i:mi.m:nt mcihcal tuvtTmoni.
rITAST JJO smECT,

New York, March 15th, lss.;. ,
I hive il ALLctxK's Ponors Tlastebs In mv

prat tic with re uiark.iblesucces,androiinflthcin
ccull.irly eDlciciou" when applied to tbo buck

for Weak Splno and Nervous KxhAustiun ; they
nffoid almost Instant itlii-- i in Louijbs, Cold mid
Livci Coinplulnt I coidullv iciommunil thuiu
us i he lnvt and afet l'lu-.te- r ever made, and
vxiu'd caution the public against the nuinerou
o'her Poious riusters that uiu sousht
to be palmed otr on a credulous public ; they aio
wuithle'9 and oftontlrnos d ingerous.

UnllERTS .Vhinos, M. I . L 15 t.S
thief do CUniquc Hospital for Inea,es of

the Throat ana Chest, Medical Officer to the
London Hospital, Clinical Assistant lioyal Lon-
eon Ophthalmic Hospital, to the Hos-plu- l

for Diseises of the Mn, Loudon. Con-
sulting Physician and surgeon.

When you want the most carefully prepared
and btt Plaster mid, n,k your UrurfjUt for
Allckk s roiou Plaster

frits iTt'in:.
"rLTCHLb.'RC fcCIUUM.

THE LARGEST STOCK
-- OF-

FURNITURE
IN LANCASTER COUNTY

WHICH WILL HE SOLI) CHEAP.

lVr.ons eolng to HonbBkfepdigoi any paitU
In neujof I'arnltnto will una baralnt br eali
liifat

No'. 27, !.'! uiiil 31 .South queen S(.

M. DEICHLER,
J. P. SCHAUM.

Jan.", JiniMU djl.t

T.rOLlDAY (iOOI)S.

WALTER A. HEIHTSH,
Ml. KAST KINO IsTlll.KT,

LAXCASTl.i:, P.v.

Tilth IS TUB PLAti: T(l llfi YDl'lt

HOLIDAY GOODS,
IX

FANCY CA11I.VKT WAKE,
CAIIINLTS,

KA8KLS, PKIII.STAI.S,
M.UM'i:il HACKS.

Iil.ACIvIMi CAnbS,
COMMODKS HAT HACK,

TOW'KI. ItAChs;
HOOK ItACKNAcAu.

A veiy Ijiiko I.luc of lliesu good, and 'iduya pIcaKiuc lo kIkiw tlieui.

WALTER 1HEIHITSH,
No. 28 West Kinp Street.

ducClliiid

CON'.SL'MPTION.
U'liu-d- for the above e

: by ltx urn tlionand et luen of llio worst
kind and el long ntuinlliii; have Uen tilled. In
ilci-tl- , i Killing l inv falld In lu I'tlicacy. Hull 1

will kcnd TWO IIO'll'i.Ks FULL, touetber with
a VALL'AIII.K IKKAilJlof ihudl.uisclouuy

iiircrcr UIooxpnaiuid P u ielilr.
Oil T A. biaiCb-M- ,n eiunoiiitinw in Putri fct., N, T.

- ' -

iiirrr.us.

mn nun ih w vt wni r "i.,4
i n ii it o i) vv w vv r n n N C

ft I tit llltll II II WW WW NNN
ii ii k ii ii vv wr v - n i

llllll il il IH VV w a fN '

ii nun on nv iII It II 11 IIN11
I illlll 11 llllllII II It II I) N NS

li II II Oil Is KN

nut i imini i'M nun
i it i t r k u u
uiu r r j it mi
i n i i r i: t u
lllll I i t kkk it it

Ttilaincillcliie.eoiiiMnliiK Iron wltli imre voire-tnlil-

tonic, iiulcklv anil coiniili telv (M'lll.H
HlxPKP- -l . INrtll.l.-tlll- N. MM.VU1A.
MKMv.Nh- -' . IMI'l Hi: lll.OlMi lllll.l.t mid
II I Ullllll M.I II U.Hl

Uv tiipld and thiirotiizli tKlintlallen Mllti the
Mm! II rpnrhi-- exriy vnt of the lcin, purl
lien iiihI cmlelir tlie MikhI, nlivnutlien Hie
unicte anil nerve, uud lone mid Invigorate
the tein

A line AppotOer Uct tonic kno n.
It ittt eniv Hie init co of l peptn. in

imivlnitiill illlivliit njinptoin. ucli n Tnl-Hi)- ;

tlio FihuI. Ileal In tlio Mouiuili,
lleuilliiirii, etc.

The imlv lion uudlctno that will not lihuken
or Inline Clio teeth.

11 f Invnltnililu for dloarpecullal ton omen,
and to all icion wlin lead leilentiuy llvi'

An nnfallliii; ivmcil) Im ilUe.tie of the l.lvci
and Ktdiiej

Pcron nirerlns from the clTcct of oveiwoik,
nervon tritnlile. lo of appetite, or debility,
cvpciloncc nulck relief und icneweil energy by
IN n--

It din' nol cjine lteiiilachti el pioilnpc Cotistl-lutlo-

Ol Ill-I- t linn iiiciltclucilo.
It I the only jtep.initloii of Iron thai cane

nolnjtiilou ellecl. Ph.vlrlau and ilruggWU
lecimmictid It a the bct. Try It.

1 he iiiimiln ha Tnote vtiiiK mnl rrocil riil
line on wruppei. T.iKe nouther. Maduonly by

nnow.v iiii:mic i. cii.,
IIVLTlUelll, .Mt.

flite-li1l- j

in KAY'S S1T.CU 1C MIUllCIM-V- .I
The ieut KiiRllih ltaincdy An ulif.illluK

i uie fur lmpnU'iicv und all lli.cac Hint tnlloitf
I o of Mcinoiv. Cnlvci'.il Ijiltiule Pain In
Ihe Hack. IMuine nf V l.lon, Prenintiini Old
Vile, und intiiiy other dicac that lend to In
iin!tv or (. iiiio'iiiniitton unit a Picimitniu I, rave

Full ptiiliculur in mil iMinphlct, which we ile
lie toend five by timll toeveiyone 1 hi -- pe

clllc medicine I iolil by all ilniKlit at l per
pat kiio, nr -- Ix fm .v, oi will be m'iiI
flee bv mull imi lecclpt nf Iho nioiiny, by nil
dic4lng the agent,

II II roclllt V. UmsRM.
No J anil IV .Ninth IJueen wtivoi, uiiicuMcr.

is.
On HCi'iiiinl of counterfeit, we tune adopted

the ellon W niiiper : the onlv ceniilmi.
1 IlK OKAY MKliilMM'. CO ,

Unit., In. X Y.

--1ATAI5UI1.

'ELY'S cream balm
:i ciiF- -

llllll IV HEH. I VTAP.r.lI, IIO-- K tol.Ii,
n.vi Fi:ii:it,i'i

FhV lo llfcC Pli'C 'ill, I ly Hro , OWCilO,
S 1 , V - A

HAY FEVER.
l.LY' UU:M lt!,M ( lo:in iho lleml.

Allay lutlamiimtton, HtaN thf tn- -, K'ttiro
the N'UtiN uf T..-- t umt Murll fuHk nml
iMfittv curv ' rot it nt lruKtt- tvtornt
bv mail, ivkMoomI ttuMui ctriul.it sample
bv mall, lo i rut

ELY BROTHERS,
JVk1,vm

MArinxritr.
i:ati:hs ou rinNAci:s.H

.( BEST n

STEAM ENGINE

Boiler Works,

HESTERS
-- OR-

FURNACES
fou

Private I)ni'lliii;s, Scliools and Pub-
lic ItiiildiiiL.

Cull nml ee Ihfin. Made of heavy Iron, sim-
ple of dnnilile, vcotioinkul, llni
lnoat li.iillutiiii; hiirf.uo of nny llrater In the
Iiurknt.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

9IInvlni; orrn In no In many of tlio linden
rrsldcnccH In LuncuKterln the iut ttn yuan i
the bl of crlilenc of ll merit".

AddieH,

John Best & Son,
Xfc 33 EAST FULTON STREET,

JanlS-lvil.V"-- LAXCASTEIt, PA.

HAVING niSSOLVKU I'AUTKKSIIII'
clocil tlio Lhctniit

Sued Iron Work, I dealro to Infonn my old
putroiiH mid the nulillo guncmlly, that luin mill
In the luiln".s, ljulnj; louiti'd In the Puim lion
Coinuiiy'i( U'orks, North Plum klrrvt, wheio I
am niiiklnn Iron und IlniM tiittlngi of uvrry Uf
fecrlptloti, und will be pli'unud to t.orvu all Mho
may favor mo uith their patroniii'. Fiotn 40

yeais cxpcrteiicf In the liiinlnens und iisIiik Uiu
lu'l materljl und employlnir thotiri,liiuchiiiilc-4- ,

1 mn Mitlrdlftl I cunuaninteuentinih.ttlnf.ictlon.
( iiftlnH made lrom u mUttiiu of Iron und hteel
vwiicn uro moru reiiaoiu lor hiiuukiii uiiii iiuni-tillit- y

than Iho beat cuat lion knoiin. teeth
roll pliiloii4, rolliand lolling mill uork u Kjiec-tall-

made of ver'MiftIron,iiiiilbiiivi
caiilliiK" of every detcilpiloii. I have all the put-ten-

of the ell mill favonibly knoun Mini i itCorn anil Cob Criihher, lelltleil anil luiprovetl.
ulxo fin hiinil. illllx cuinplulely lilted up or In
parts, to replace old one hieh have been lu luu
for yearii,i;iianiiiUeliii; them touivoHiitUftietlon.

It. C. iULVU.l.Y.
ikilif IKind

VOA I..

Y H. .MAHTI.V,Ut MHOLKMALU AXDIIKTAIL

Dealer h All Kinds of Lumler and Coal.

YAnn- N'o. IU North Water nml Prime
ktlietK, above l.einon, LanetMter, nSlyd

a Ji:i'Fumi:.s,

COAL DEALERS.
Ofricm : No. la North, Qucon street, and No.

M4 NorlU Prluco utreet.
Yaiids : iNorth Prliicu strict, near Iteadiiii;

Hepot.
LANCASTEH, PA.

nuulMfil
rtoAK

M. V. B. .COHO,
im .SOUTH WATKll hTlIEKT, Ijliicuter, P.I.,

VVUOLK4AI.E AP RETAIL VZilKU IM

LUMBER AND COAL.
CO.INtCTIOM WITH TUK Til ErilOMO UXCUAHOE,

Vaud am OrncE-- . No. KW NOKTII IVATKIt
hTHKET. lebii-lj-

AlfAXTKI) LADY AOUNTS I'OIt
"CJl'KKN Pl(Ol'FC'T0U."dal ttncklui;

uiul tkllt uioilelH, khouliler bmee, Unlle,b(oiu loniK, lire. shields, salety belts, sleevu
elc : eullrtily new delceitiiupieco-luntei- l

prollu t eliuveij itguuta iiiakluir I1W
luouthlv AUdrvss wlthsl.iiiip.

K 1I.CAMP1IKI.I. A CO.
Jssi: lintod No. 9 b, Uj bt., Cticcgo.

iiorsi:rtrits,,siii ,lmilis,
" """- -

1,11.1 NN ,V lllll'.NKMAN.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
Wo ui o now tiiiuuiriiotiuiiifriifoniiiloto line or .

OLD STYLD TIWIRD.
Wo uo only the bout Tin unit oniploy only tlio bcot Moolinnlcs iiml ourWmt) in nnporlor to nny to be lmil in the city
Tlioro him bi'on nnothur

Great Drop in ihe Price of Stoves and Ranges.
Kxiunino our Stook bofero biiyiitif

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
LARGEST STOVE STORE,

No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.
i mk,1, viinioit.s

I'ST OIM'.M'.n.

Shristmas 1884. x

JUST
run i Aiidi.ii vsi( in iFi.M i in Kin

Erencli Clocks, lirrors and Bronzes
vi: 11 v i ia

Music Boxes of All Grades.
A FULL LINE OF GOODS TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

ZAHM'S CORNER.
T Klin -.

FACTS.
Vow is about itkimI v iluie to buy ueei, a piire nit) dun ii j Ion and iualcri.il und work

lnniichip neTer were brllei
Our toekor-llverwui- bulh Platwl and "leilini: I. veiy complete, Dmbreclnt,' everytlilnj fin

bouehold ue urfciiilable fm eildlny pre.ontv
IVolehe never irrni nsehenpa they are luiw.-nn- no hme them from thf ( Imiip.i-- t Mi Vie lo

Ihe Fliwwt (. hronuKraph. anil nut nt taney prlro, but ill prleos that will lrneU iiverybodv
We have now In our Art Onllery a vny flui bl of HrAutlful I'.iiKrav lun neteelivl In Kunipe. uud

framed in the very latet .tjl, and they uie incerrtinly bmlu pi lee mi will be rIuiI to h.ivecrery
body call and s for Ihoinorlve

OS -- pin1 vloes til 6o'uliKk p lu.vxiept Silunlav

I. V.M.A-- 1 I.II, P V

H. Z. RHOADS,

CHIHK'S C.WUM'.T 1I.W.U

BARGAINS

c.iei'rn, .if.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling Off to Business.

i:Vi:i5VTHIN( MIST I'OSITIVKIsY UK SOLI).

BLANVfciV,i"wS'LM?.ia.V,li Iu7;l!;,TY"n,1 V" "m"M"' IX,,UAI!f Aurr.T. i;u,s,

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
Prompt Mteiitluti Ulvun In the M.i!iuf.irtutcif Kii ( in petx to Older ill

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. WestJKing and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

joiin ii.w:ns son--.-

BLANK BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS, LBDOEUS, CAIH
BOOKS, PASS BOOKS, &c

AT THE HIIUKS'IOUK OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nos. 15 anil 17 North Qucon St.

DiAitirs roit iss.--).

A VARIETY" OF SIZF.s

THE IIOOKSTOIM. Ol

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 15 find 17 North Queen St.

Scrap Hooks iiiiil Scrap l'letures.
IV CHEAT VAUIETY

AT THE HOOKMOKi; el

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Noa. 15 und 17 North Qucon St.

ut.AsstrAiti:.

T.TIlill A-- MAKT1N.

QOEENSWARB. - - QOEBNSWARB.

-- Al-

CHINAHALL
WK AHKOI'H.ltlMi A LINE OF

Queensware
AT 5PIXIAI. IMtK !.!

Tea, Dinner, Breakfast

ToileFSclts, &c.

iTCiill iiiiiI sru the vale nml teciue llui.ilm

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCASTEH. PA.

--pAHGAINS.
1J All Inter xood ellIuiolT wilhout regiird
loeot. Now In the tliuu tobiiy.vour L'ndmeur,
Hosiery, Unit JuekelB. Mixiieu Miliu, dlove,
Ml.... , ....... i ...it.,,., ...... - ..... Ikl. ....

villi not lui long '1 lu lndliuiiuutiie '

Iioituuilv lliuei und prne suve inonev und
valUooii lll.MlY Ul.llliuri).

No ii North (Jueun htnet
V.S. lloufcKiiuiid cluiliv building loU fwi mlo

Alto bulldlnc ttona und band, .

.i.vi HKo.vr.s.

Close

Zabrn's Corner 1884.

OPENED

in i AituiK.n

VI

No. 4 West King Street.

BARGAINS!

lebi-.'llid.-

r.ium.uir.s.
tamiaud cahki i.i; wokic.

rnorni r-- vv

-- LVlinLLY OL OU.,
(Lunlii-- o Huildeis),

MAitKET hrilKF.T, HE VI! OK POMOFFICl
I.A.NLADTEK, PA.

Ofll I. VHOE STOCK OF

BUGOIES & CAKBIA&ES
toniprl-calli- e Luteal Slvlei mid thn must Ele(f.iutlv llnMied, HIIIl.il III. OFH.lt AlOHEATI.Y HEIICll:!) Pltll Es.
IhesUPEUIOIt IJIAI.11V OF 01 It WOlIhIs no loni;eriiietloiied. ourvrork I iih flnou

'!''. i!".'.'1.','. '" "'u I'iikit cltlrs, anilhOI.il AT
"ii 'nilii' "t,: ow '" 'o lime loonier

EN'tOlHAl.E FAIlt DEAI.INO
And Iloueil IVoik All lVorklVAItltA.VTI.il.

HEPAIHI.VI! PHOMPTI.Y ATTE.VDEII TO.Ouo set nf workmen espoelullyeiuplojcd for Umtpurpuu
J- - A lew ''I.I. Kills left ut l.oir Figure., lilvu""-- novanidAw

N'OKHIX'K ,v MII.KY.

Eino Carriage Work
-- VI

NORBECK & "
MILEY'S,

Corner Dulvo A: Vino SI reels,

I.A.VtASTEIt, P

VC HAVE IX STO( K, AMI E.VIIEIt
K)ll TIIECOMIXd

hEASOX.TIIE

FIiiol Vnriely el rnrrlago Work

EVIlIt OI'PEItl.ll TO THE I'FIII.II .

Our lepiitullon for elIiiiK n flril-rhin- Jnb ntLow Fi.'uiealMKheun Wo

GUARANTEE OUR WORK
Tube roiifrtiiKleil of up line liuitei-iii- l ns imv in
Ihe county, und w III tell fur belim uilivr iloulera.

Wo Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(befoiu lining linliieeil lo p.iy Fuucy Price) nmltojudiiu ror tlieini.elve, hi we uiu thu onlybiilldeiHuf

rotuihrr city .STYUM.

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
WHICH WILL HE si,i AT.COST TO CI.OsKOlT bTOCK.

" Ilepulilns Xeally lloiie.

rilHKY CAN AM. COI'Y. HUT NONE
Clgaru" t'1":" "' ,,nVB,,lv VclIow" Fiont 5c

IIAKTM.VN bil.I.I.OW IHOXT CIOAH
&TU1IK.

Wl
V


